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LINCOLN CAR SERVICE BLAMED

Coroner"! Jury in Shrrrow Case
' Recommends Air Brakes.

INSURANCE FIRM ASKS NEW TRIAL

Acaln rnlmrrd to Year a

l.ahor for Dliamr la Arrnad
Trial ''tH br Supreme

. J Oar.
' CTrotti a taf Correspondent.!

LTNCOIJ. Feh. 17 iRperlal. --The cor-ner- 'a

Jury In the case of Emerlll Sherrow,
the hoy killed In a railroad arHdcnt Feb-
ruary IS, re"ofhmendd that the street cars
of Lincoln '.he equipped Immediately with
air brakes tn prevent such accidents. The
Jury found that the hoy came to hie death
through no criminal act on the part of
ths tndtorman. hut that the car i o-- ln

faster, than was consistent with puhltc
afety and that the oniy thlna that will

make, traveling on the streets safe la the
ddltlon of air brake to the equipment

of tha Lincoln Traction compnny'a care.

."Tliearance Company Wants ISew Trial.
t' I P3. Wettllna;. treasurer of the Farmer
L and Mervhante Insurance company, now

defunot, and Attorney Chase. In filing; af- -

i
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Jterri

fldarlts for ney trial criticised Judire
Ptewart for hla conduct of tha case. The
affidavits seeert that If the court had
given more time the company's assets
might have been disposed of to another
Insurance eompany at a reasonable price,
and that in choosing a receiver the Judge
acted unjustly and arbitrarily.

staler ronileted Attain at Klaramr.
Alfred Btelev. convicted of bigamy onca

tefore and sentenced to a year at hard
labor In the penitentiary, then given an-oth-

trial by the supreme court, was
seals convicted today and given the seme
aentenea. The Jury waa ouet only about
an hour. The plea made by Staley waa that
ha had been told by threa attorneya that
his first marriage was Invalid and that
ha had acted upon their advice.

BASdl'Fit AT C ENTRAL. CITY

Oorfnier AMrlch to Be Gaeet atreart
f (nnimtrrlll Club.

CTNTRAli CITT; Neb.. Feb.
for the annual banquet of

tha Central City Commercial club ara now
on aavla at Henderson's shoetorium and ara
going rapidly... Among the list of speakers
for the Joocaslon are:- - Governor C. H. Ald-rlo- h.

A. I. BUby. E. R. Gurney of Fre-

mont. Senator Ned Brown. Solicitor Kelby
of the Eurllngton. Charles H. Bushnell

IJnooln, Attorneya I-- Cleary and
'tharlea Byan of Grand Island and others

note. One of tha featurea of tha ban
quet: thla year will be several roast pigs.
Tha Woman's club will have charge of ths
menu. ' . s .

Htaher Balarlea at Grass Islaag.
GRAND T8LAND, Feb. 17. (8pecla!.)-- At

tha meeting of the city council steps were
taken to paaa tha necessary ordinance
placing the salaries of mayor and council
back to $M0 and 1260. where they were be-

fore tha hard tlmaa In 1896 and 1898. Ever
nice that time the city haa been pay-

ing Ha mayor but $300 and the councllmen
300. There la a general disposition among

the 'heavier taxpayers to approve of tha
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Why is it o good?
Choice New Jersey

tomatoes, sun-ripene- d

br our own vines,
put up the same day;
our perfected appara-
tus; our improved con-- .
densing method; our
exclusive blending-for-mul- a

these are some
; of the advantages of

n tomato

' When we say it is the
best, we five the reasons. '.

And better yet, we put it
; up. to you to decide.

Get your money back
' the crocer if you are

not satisfied.
21 kinds 10c a can

Just add hot water,
bring to boil,

ltd .

Josxsa CaarssLb
. Cox'aky ,

Camdea

Look for the
red-artd-wL-

label

gladdens
red-and- -
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LEGAL NOTICES

MOT1CK OF STOCK HOLDERS' M EST
IN1.

Notice ta hereby given that the regular
annual meeting of the attukholders of thegouth Plane company will be held
at the office of said company at Lincoln.
hb , at 11 o'clock i. m., on tbe first day
of Marco. A. U. I'll.

C. II. MORRILL. President.
A. B. MINOR. Secretary.
Lincoln, b.. Jan. to, 11L

Jarvn dSOt

STOCKHOl.DKRS' M KKTIN'U THE AN-nu-

mealing of the stockholders of the
Pee Ptitilultiiig company Mill be held at
the ofri. c ( 1, nmn.eny in Omaha at

o cl.vH,-- . Mon Jay, March S. I!ll. for the
election of a board u( d'rei lois for tha en-
suing )ear and for the trenaactton of
such other bueinrsa aa mav iroirly come
before the meeting Hv nrder of the presi-
dent. N. P. rfc.lL. Secretary.

Kiurt

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
c o NtrrprtTiNa y i ' a rtk km astkivnOlflir. fort l.osan t'uli.ra.l.i Kahmav

. & i !' 1,11 Sraleil piupui-al- s In triplicate lil
ev i l i' lvi"l heie until 10 a. ni. March 14,

l lll. for I !ie cotntmct Ion of a Beverageav ... C 4 disposal p'sni and tlw extensions Decease rv
i the ieuiolel';.g etc., of piesent seeer

11 seiem. tnioi 'naHn uoon applies Hon.
1 Bee uoitsr aptain and VJuei termesier,L . Arm), Csosirucuag U iarteraieitsr.

step and rcsol'itlnns are I

1

Her fair hand muat n
I V graced by a wedding rim

iveiy to be I f ,nlt wtI re(ect the charar
Mdvnrted at a mass meeting, or a represent
ative delegate convention, either of which
may be rilled, urging the Increase.

Road Organization
Formed in Merrick

Executive Committee of Fifteen to
Arrange for Building Highway

Across the County.

CENTRAL CITT. Neb., Feb.
The mass meeting called to be held

In the office of G. H. Pchiller Fon
Thurtday afterncon to consider the pro-
ject of building a good road across Mer-

rick county In two days waa largely at-

tended In spite of the disagreeable
weather. There were numerous represent
atives from the townships through which j

the roed will run. IT. E. Olatfeller waa
elected permanent chairman of the asso-

ciation and J. A. Mays, aecretary.
An executive committee of fifteen as

appointed to have complete charge of or-

ganizing for, the effort, raising funds,
planning tha work, laying out the route
and looking after all other details.- - This
committee Is composed of ths seven mem-

bers of the County Board of Supervisors,
the county surveyor,, the president and sec-
retary of tha association and tha follow-
ing: Thomas O'Connor of Silver Creek,
Mike Shonsey of Clerks, R. II. Thomas
of Central, Tom Farrel of Chapman and
Theodore Ehlers of Vieregg. The name of
the State Roada Association of Merrick
Count waa adopted.
'A resolution was passed unanimously

asking the Merrick senator and represent-
ative In the state legislature to do all In
their power to secure the passage of tha
bill providing for the building of a high-
way through the state along the line of
the Union Pacific.

Broken Bow High
School Dedicated

Dean Fordyce and
McBrien Are Among Second

Day's Speakers.

BROKEX BOW, Neb.. Feb. IT. (Spe-
cial.) Despite plenty of sleet and rain,
several hundred . representative people of
the town thla afternoon attended tha sec-

ond day's exercises of the high school
dedication. It was Patrons day, and long
before tha hour set for tha first number
on the program tha large assembly room
waa packed to tha doors.

The program . consisted of appropriate
music, both vocal and Instrumental, and
short talks made by President A. R.
Humphrey of the school board, Emerson
n. Purcell, L. H. Jewett, Judge 7. R.
Dean, Judge Homer M. Sullivan, J. J.
Tooley, Dr. Willis Talbot Judge C. I
Gutterson. H. Lomax, 8. P. Groat and
many others. , Among tha out-of-to-

speakers ware Dean Fordyce of Lincoln
and Superintendent McBrien.

Tha new high school building Is a beau
tiful fourtsen-roo- m structure of vitrified
brick. The basement Is aocupled by a

gymnasium, a manual train
ing headquarters and department for
domestlo science. - Tha ffleea, . reeitatlon
and assembly rooms ara large, as rv apart
ments, well ventilated, and In -- thorough
keeping with tha . surroundings. Tha
structure eost $35,000, Is In
every particular and la said to be one of
the finest high school building In the
state.

Insurance on Court
House is Cancelled

Underwriters Refuse to Carry Risk on
Merrick County Temple

f Justice.

CENTRA t CTTT. Neb., Feb. 17.-(- Spe

clal.) Merrick county's antiquated court
house is now without Insurance and If any
thing should befall it tha eounty would
suffer a total loss. 'The agents holding
the Insurance policies on the building no
titled the eounty board at Ita aesslon Tues
day that tbey considered the risk on ths
building too dangerous to carry any longer.
and that they would be compelled to can
eel 'It. Tha board Is trying to place the
insurance with other companies, but It Is
not likely that they will succeed.

Ths supervisors at their meeting adopted
a resolution asking their reepresentatlve
and aenator to support the bill in ths state
legislature providing for state aid In the
building and maintaining of bridges over
the big streama of ths state. The board
also appropriated SS26 toward the Merrick
county fair, and authorised the expenditure
of )400 out of the Inheritance tax fund to
place cement culverts along the route of
the proposed permanent road through the
county. '

Grand Island Officer
Dismissed from Force

Officer Smith Captured in Cigar Store
by Proprietor and Clerk at Three

O'clock in the Morning:.
GRAND 18LAND, Neb., Feb. 17 (Spe

cial.) William Btetmmeler, a manufacturer
a.d retailer of cigars, has been missing
goods from his store for some time. He

as unable to solve the mystery until, in
the company of an employe, he hid him-
self In hia store last night. At S o'clock
In the morning he heard tinkering with
the door and soon a flashlight appeared.
A man entered the store and was Immedi-
ately aetxed. To the amasement of Mr.
Stelmmeler the man was Police Officer
Smith. The two took the officer to the
station and delivered him over to the de-

partment. He has been dismissed from the
service, but no other action haa as yet
been taken. Smith firmly denies that he
took any goods, but stated that he thought
he heard some men on the inside. Smith
had opened the door with a case knife.
If the knife In the possession of the po-

lice tells ths story. He hss been on the
force about two months.

Iteeeptlaa at York College.
TORK. Neb.. Feb.

was senior recognition day at Tork
i college. A special program was given In

was large. Including many of the friends
of the institution. chapel waa deco-
rated with planta and flowers the col-

lege end rlaaa colors. The seniors
the platform and the faculty took

the plai usually occupied by eeniors.
Uev. 1. I- - K.plev of the class of 1WS offered
prayer. Wayne Soper repreeenied the fresh-
men In fitting remarks. G..W. Qarretaon
spoke for the sophomores snd Ruth Car-
penter for the Juniors. Prof. Vera Bllnn.
as rlaaa sponsor, made a Beat apee'ta and
after aelevttona of music by Miss Eda
Ken kin and Mrs. Price. Dr. tVheil gavs
aa e4areas awfaprlau U Us ocaaiaa.
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tor of the giver. Every dis-

criminating groom will lu-sl- st

on giving her one of
those 22 karat Kdholm
shape wedd'ng rings in that
rich, yellow gold.

For 21 yeara this store
has sold wedding
rings of IS and
2S karat gold

with tbe Albert
Edholm stamp
that have given
highest satisfac-
tion to the most 1

refined women, k
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Wesleyan Orator
.. Wins First Place

W. A. Crossland of Methodist School

Chosen to Represent Nebraska
in Interstate Contest.

HASTINGS. Neb., Feb. 17. (Special Tele-

gram.) The award of the Judges In the
twcntv-sevenl- h annual conleat of the State
Inter-Collegia- Oratorical association last j

night was as follows:
First. W. A. Crossland. Wesleyan.
Second. C. E. Lemmon. Cotner.
Third. S. Kavanah. Cretghton.
Fourth. W. C. Sharer, Grand Island.

' Fifth. A. D. Marvel, Hastings.
Sixth. T. F. Rife. Doanc.
Seventh. H J. Brandt. Bllevue.
Eighth. Eugene Bishop, Tork.
Mr. Crossland will represent the associa-

tion In the Interstate contest which will be
held late in May.

Nebraska Tfewa lletn.
OENHV A Almost one-ha-lf Inch of ra!n

has fallen here. )

GENEVA The farmers' Institute opened
yesterday, but on account of. rain a small
crowd attended.

GENEVA Tom Brown and Charles
Clark pleaded guilty of robbing freight
care at Fairmont. ,

BRA TRICE John Hardin of Blue Springe
died at a local hospital last evening. He
waa M years of age and unmarried. The
body was taken to Blue Springs this morn-
ing for interment.

RKATR1CE Announcement has been
made of the approaching marriage of Miss
Elisabeth Irene Hauaer to Henry Hutte-mete- r.

which will occur at the bride's home
In thla city March 18.

BEATRICE Mrs. Christina Gamble, an
old resident of West Beatrice, died yester-
day at noon. She had been a resident of
Beatrice for ten vears and leaves a hus-
band and six children.

OOALALLA Keith county Is covered
with about two Inches of wet snow It
is still coming. This will benefit the winter
wheat, , as our winter has been very mild
and not much moisture.

CRAIO On account of the recent snow
the rain of today creek la flooding

the bottoms. Ducks are flying and hunters
ara bringing them down In unusual num
bers for this season oi me year.

CRAWFORD A carload of recruits ar
rived at Fort Robinson Tuesday from Wee- -
hawken. These raw troops win rorm
of the Twelfth cavalry, which Is expected
to arrive here about Sundsy from the Phil
ippines. . .

OGALALLA The new brick school build
ing Is nearing completion and the students
will be moved Into the new building about
March 1. new building Is a two-stor- y

preseed brick with ten rooms, costing the
district $30,000.

CRETE Rev. J. S. Hamilton of Syra-eua- e

has been assisting Pastor Cowan of
the First Congregational church In a series
of meetings thla week. Thev have been
well attended, notwithstanding the In-

clement weather.
FAIRBURT Iw Shelley, who has been

postmaster at Fairbury for the last four
vears. has lust been reappointed by Presi
dent Taft and the appointment confirmed
by the senate. Mr. Shelley succeeded Ben
McLucaa four years ago.

CRAWFORD Hewlett Hide company's
warehouse was broken into and robbed last
night. Fura valued at I1R0 were taken.
"Big" Smith and Phillip Martin, both col-
ored, were arrested and the fura were
found In their possession.

CRAWFdRD The Burlington haa made
a reduction of force at Crawford In the
last week. Helper crewe on Crawford hill
are reduced from six to two crews and
the roundhouse force hsa been reduced four
men. due to slack business.

OG A LA I.LA Work commenced here this
week on a new brick bank building 2S80

to be built and occupied by the Oil liens
bsnk. building Is on the corner for-
merly occupied by the postofflce, which
waa burned September 2. 1910.

OGALALLA A. Nelson, cashier of the
Ctizens bank, started to build a new brick
building here thla week. The building la
to be 60x80 feet and la rented to some
Omaha men who are going to put In a
full line of general merchandise.

BEATRICE The funeral services over
the remains of Mrs. Jane Harper of Julian,
Neb., who died on s train near Beatrice
Wednesday, were held here yesterday from
Soott s undertaking parlors. body was
taken to Anamosa, la., for Interment. '

OGALALLA Keith eounty la having lta
first grand Jury lor twenty-riv- e years. It
Is Investlgstlng the bootlegging which has
been carried on at the different towns In
the county for the laat year. It la ex-
pected It will find several true counts.

BEATRICE The case against D. F.
Wheeler of Wymore. charged with being
Impilcatea in the Heattle. Kan., oanK rob-
bery, waa called yesterday at Maryaville,
Kan., and continued to March 9. The bond
of $2,000 was renewed, the defendant's sis
ter and brother appearing as surety, and
he was allowed to return to Wymore with
them.

CRAIG W. W. Plummer. proprietor of
the Craig store, and Mhi Maud Haw-
thorne, stenogrspher In C K. Clark's real
eatate office, took the early train to Teka
mah on St. Valentine's day, where they
were married and proceeded to Omaha on
the next train for few days' visit with
friends. They will go to housekeeping
soon as they return.

FAIRBl'RT During the lest week County
Judge Boyle Issued marriage licenses to the
following partlea: William J. Mautxen
roader. 2. and Hose Kasparek. 26; Albert
Btowell. 23. and Joale Adama. 31; William
Jan-ho- 21, and Vena V. Powell. 20; E. J
Wllfong. 24. and Katherine Smith. 22; F
Ixrln Hale. IS. and Daisy C. Coleman, 17;
William T. Malchow, XI. and E. Haum
folk. 21.

CENTRAL- - ClTY-Chti-- acd with assault
with Intent to kill and on a second count
of assault with Intent to Inflict trreat bodily
Injun . William Stumpf of ( larks had hla
hearing before JudKC Peterson yeaterdav
and at Ita conclusion he was bound over to
the dirtrtct court and was released upon
bail. St.impf la charged with attacking

Maries Garrlaon. a real eatate dealer in
Clarke, with a butcher knife.

CENTRAL CITV-- At a meeting of the
the college he pel at 10 H. The assembly j County Hoard of fuperviaora Tuesday an
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appropriation ot f.l waa made to assist
the management In the holding ot ths
Merrick couniv fair at Clarke September
U. 14 and 15 The big feature ot I lie fair
thla year will be the barbecue. An Im-
mense steer lll be secured, a brrt;l of
plrklea and loada of buns supplied, and the
patrons tll be lnlied to help themselves.

KA IKHt'RV News of the death of I J.
liolllngswoi th haa Just reached Kairbury.
Mr. Hoillncsworth pa.-ar- d aay at his home
In lluti hlnson. Kan., after an illness of sev-
eral weeka. The body waa taken to Ins
home in HumesvUle. Neb., and the funeral
waa held Friday afternoon at 1 oewk.
Mr. llolllnasworth came to Fairbury In
1S87 and resided here uniy February, im7,
slits he removed from tetrbury ta Hutch-Inao- a,

twaa.
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A
never commanded
new boots,

' art. We just stock
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ladies' shoes we will
place on sale at

t. as a, g

Hen's Guiranteed

In all colors, six pairs in a
box, linen toes
heels val- - QC
ues, Saturday .... vOC

J.I. .n- .-

Raid on Sheep Camp

Hen Fire Forty Shots Into
Wagon WaUner Outfit and

i Wound Henry Bund.

CHETENXB, Wyo., Keb. 17. (Speclal.- )-
Word received here today tells of a raid
upon the sheep of Walsner A Sons,
near Arvada In Sheridan county, when
masked men fired about forty shots Into
a Waisner sheep wagon and wounded

Seeley at the Hotel
Only Three Days

F. H. Seeley of now st the Hen-shs- w

Hotel, will remain In Omaha this
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. , says:

Spermatic Shield Truss, as fitted to
the Csar of Russia and now used and ap-

proved by the United Statea
will not only retain any caae of Hernia
perfectly, affording immediate and com-
plete relief, but closes the opening In ten

r

Near Arvada, Wyo.

Henshaw
Longer

All Our

Ours are the best trousers that talent can
make money can buy. They are sold reg-

ularly at prices any one can afford to pay.
They are selling just now at prices any man

regTet not paying. Our to
sell them out slick and clean should deter-
mine you to buy a couple pairs for future
needs if not for immediate service. .The sell-

ing for Saturday is sure to be lively. You had
better be among the early ones.

a Word
About These Trousers

The World'g bret Troueer makers make King-Swans-

Co. TrouBera. Mediocre workman-
ship Is never seen la our Trouser Department.
Our Fall and Winter waa a marvel to

- every visitor. The remainder of this line Is
what Is now 'offered to the public at such

i' ' ridiculously low prices. There is every size
from 29 to waist and 30 to 37-In-

In seems. Light and dark patterns in medium
and heavy weight worsteds, cbevlota and
tweeds. styles with turn-I- n

bottoms for elderly men and Spring Hips and
Full Peg Tops with cuff bottoms for younger
fellows. Some of the lower priced numbers
are wiped out but the medium and
better grades' are In strong evidence and you
get them for less than lower grades
bring.

The power of your money
so much here Our
for ladies are triumph of shoe

the entire floor
who makes $5.00 and $4.00 O (T A

that

Hose

with and
$1.50

Masked

ramp
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if If you want Tan Shoes with

to
from $35.00

Heavy and Medium VVcIatit

determination

Just

jConservatlve

completely

ordinarily

before. spring
dainty makers'
received

Ladies9 Shoes
and Slippers

Suits r.ladc r,1oasuro

Reduced

Trousers

stage vamps, Black Satin
Shoes, Patent Shoes, or Dull
shoes for wet weather.or Satin
Suede or velvet party shoes
we have them. Hundreds of
new spring styles that were
made to sell at $5 and $4 on
sale Saturday at rrt
Alexander's for. . . . $aVsvU

A few specials 45c more.

Open 6:30 P M.
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PAXTOR BLOCK. COB. 19TK

Henry Bund In the 'right shoulder. Chet
Waisner, one of the proprietors, was with
Bund, the herder, and men were pre-
paring to retire for the night when without
any warning whatever the raiders opened

THE

fire. Waisner was lying down In the bunk
and escaped Injury, but Bund was hit with
the first fire. Evidently satisfying them-
selves that the two men had killed,
the raiders disappeared down Cottonwood
canon. ' Bund waa taken to Arvada and
thence to a Sheridan hospital. The Wala-ner- s.

the Sheridan County Wool Growers'
association and the Wyoming Wool Grow
ers' association have Joined in an effort to
run the raiders down. Detective Iefors has
gone to the scene to aid In tbe chase. Bund
will probably recover.

Beeley's Spermatic Bhleld Pa4

V ?

Tea

fT.t"

both

been

M Tha

days on the average case." This Instru-
ment received the only award In England
and In Spain, producing reaults without
surgery or harmful Injections. Mr. Seeley
has documentary references from the U.
8. Gov't, Washington, D. Inspection.
If any Interested will call he will be glad
to show the truss without charge, or fit
them if desired. Horn establishment, 7U

Dearborn St., Chicago.

Friday an1 Saturday are the last days of our Great Clearing
Sale. We propose to self every Fall and Winter Suiting regard-
less of coat. For Friday and Saturday's sale we offer:
Sulta made to measure, 917.50 reduced from 935.00
fiults made to measure, 920.00 reduced from 910.00
Hull made to measure, 922.50 redured from . .913.00
Huits made to measure, 923.00 reduced from 930.00

Every garment guaranteed perfect in fit and atyle.

Co.
804-8O- 6 ROITH SIXTEENTH ST., NEAR FAR NAM.
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(See 5, A, ?. and ))

The most popular suit fabric Is blue serge, and the most
perfect blue sergea In tha world are our True Bluea. They
are the kind that hold that pure, rich blue shade almost

The Kind that does not pucker and cockle
or wear "shiny." Our eipert tailors make
theee almost faultless fabrica into almost faultless suite .

the of deelgn desired by tha elderly
man and the snap-and-g- o desired by tha young fellows.
They are sold at prices that save you II no to 110.00 on tha
suit, and that makes other serges look shabby. They AHK
ths Blue Serges that other Blue Serges PKOrKSS to ba

True Blue Ferges ara produced solely for
Co., to our Ideas and Tha

mllla that make them will not furnish them to any other
Omaha retailers. The extreme excellence of thaxo serges
has led some to apply the name to Inferior,
Ingle warp and chain, 10 to 11V ounce serges all be- -

cause. In putting them on the market, wo failed to have
tha name "True Blue" True Bluea are from
II to It ounce weight, double warp and chain. You can get
blue eerges In any clothing store, but True Blue can only
be had at this store.

OF QUALITY CLOTHES

Advanco Showinf
KING -- SW

Serges
Spring, 1011

Windows

Indeflnately.
offensively

possessing refinement

$10 to $35
OTUTIOW King-Pwanao- n

according requirements.

competitors

copyrighted.

HOME

j Great Shoe Sale Saturday at Alexander's

Am
C. for

scCarthy-lVHs- on Tailoring

Are yon buying $5 shoes for $2.50? If you aro
not, your neighbors and friends ore, hun-
dreds of them. You can rest assured that
any shoe you buy here is the latest style,
and one that you cannot
duplicate anywhere else J (T 2 iunder Sfi.00 and $4 00 V 2) O vl
my price

Hen's Shoes
Twenty-tw- o styles of men's shoes to se-

lect from; every one a new style that
was made to sell not less than $4 and
$5, button sheos, shoes with high, toes
and high heels, In Patent, Tang and
Gunmetal, Velour calf lace shoes, Boxfait sn XT' I A Mn

rX.OOX,

iu inu, an; BIJ1U or size, f.-
Alexander's price 'l
$2.8

Saturday, 10 P. M.

d li i (A ilff Ofi i ,i i i n wwji

AITO TAKVAK

IWsHVM(s

III VSB

The National
Government's
records show

TT'T

ANSON

True Blue

- y

Ladies' Guaranteed
Hose

6 pairs In box, black only; guaran-
teed and manufactured by the
Chattanooga Knitting Mills,
Chattanooga, Tenn..
values, price

that 90 of tha people who come here for treatment,
return home well. If you are ill, in body or mind, or
simply fagged bored restless- - come to this delightful

L3

J

spot where natural conditions and man-mad- e advantages
all tend toward health and happiness. You could not pick oat a place

aside from the wonderful waters where you would enjoy each moment
more. With miles of beautiful Government built drives, with the finest of
golf links and a splendid race course, with indoor pleasure places unlimited

and the most contentment is complete. The

Frisco Lines
take you t Hot Springs in tha best time and tha most comfort. Leaving Kaasas
City at 6:15 p. m., you reach Mtmphis 1.25 a. m. and Hot Springs, via Rock 111 an 4
Lines, ai 3.6& p. aa. neit day and all tha way you enjoy tha luxury mt

Tha Frisco dining car serves delicious Fnd Hsrvi? meals. Let ana send yoa more
information about Hot Springs, its splendid hotels and boarding houses, ita healing
waters ana opportunities lor pleasure. I wui also tell you
cost of ticket and make up a complete schedule from
yeui home town. Writs today.
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Electric lighted through sleepers


